Problem
=======

Turnaround time is a major quality indicator for surgical pathology laboratories. According to the College of American Pathologists (CAP), most routine cases (\>=90%) should have a turnaround time of two days or less for the surgical pathology report. However, a retrospective analysis of three data points in September 2014, January 2015, and February 2015 showed, on average, 24% (26%, 19%, and 27% respectively) of the surgical pathology reports had not been submitted on time, and fell outside the CAP standard approved time (see figure 1 and figure 2). The implication of surgical pathology report delay as shown in previous research evidence is that prolonged turnaround time plays a major role in disease complications, including raising morbidity and mortality rates. Thus, we decided to employ quality improvement methods and tools to reduce the turnaround time of surgical pathology laboratory reports, and meet the CAP standard approved turnaround time.

Background
==========

Timely anatomical pathology reports are one of the most important tools physicians use to adequately manage the quality and safety of patient care.\[[@R1]\] Hence, verifying pathology reports in an appropriate time frame helps health care practitioners with diagnosing patients in a timely fashion, which will lead to an effective treatment plan.\[[@R2]\] Research evidence shows that a prolonged turnaround time raises morbidity and mortality rates.\[[@R3]\] Most pathology departments worldwide follow the standards of one of the known international authorities, such as The Joint Commission (TJC), CAP, and others.\[[@R4],[@R5]\] Our surgical pathology laboratory department follows the CAP standards, which requires providing precise evaluation and reporting of specimens for patient management plans. Thus, application of quality assurance systems within our department is a priority, using many quality indicators including for example turnaround time. The accuracy of diagnosis and providing timely complete reports is one of the main quality indicators in surgical pathology.\[[@R6]\] Turnaround time is considered the key daily quality performance evaluation element due to several reasons: firstly, it can be assessed easily with laboratory information systems; secondly, it has a strong economic impact on cost effectiveness; and thirdly, it is part of the equation of physician satisfaction indicators.\[[@R1],[@R6],[@R7]\] In summary, to meet the CAP standards requires the turnaround time of surgical pathology reports for 90% of routine cases to be reported within two days or less, to improve quality outcomes of treatment plans.\[[@R8]\]

Baseline measurement
====================

For the purpose of this quality improvement project a retrospective analysis of turnaround times was collated for all surgical pathology reports submitted during the months of September 2014, January 2015, and February 2015, from the time samples reached the pathology laboratory until they were verified by the pathologist. The data was extracted from the electronic laboratory information system. The time was labeled as day zero for cases verified on the day of receipt, day one for cases verified the next day, day two for cases verified two days later, etc. The findings of the data showed about a quarter (24%) of surgical pathology cases were reported beyond the two day turnaround time as required by CAP standards (see figure 1, figure 2).

See supplementary file: ds6579.pptx - "% of TATs for surgical pathology reports beyond two days, as required by CAP standards; sample process flow chart; log sheet"

Design
======

By looking at sample process flow charts within the pathological laboratory, our first observation was that the time needed for the sample flow to move from one process to another was not registered, hence the delay is not noticeable from within the flow process itself. Moreover, our observation experience and root cause analysis exercise revealed that the processes of slide allocation and delivery to pathologists, slide review by pathologists, report editing by transcriptionists, and report verification by pathologists are the subprocesses where most delays occur. After analysis of this problem using a cause effect diagram followed by a Pareto chart and prioritisation matrix, we concluded late slide handover to pathologists to be a target area for our improvement project (see figure 3: sample process flow chart). As a result, a time log sheet was created and attached to the front sheet of the pathology request form, recording the time spent in every process, to ensure each subprocess was completed on time (see figure 4). In addition, daily email and mobile phone messages were sent to all pathologists to remind them to verify completed reports before the end of the day.

Strategy
========

Before starting the quality improvement cycles the change ideas were highlighted to the relevant staff in the surgical pathology division within the laboratory department, including pathologists, physician representatives, transcriptionists, laboratory quality officers, laboratory directors, laboratory technologists, and administration assistants.

PDSA cycle 1

We started by attaching a time log sheet to all surgical pathology request forms. The time for each sample processing stage was documented by medical technologists and administration assistants until the slides reached the pathologist\'s office. Then the pathologist took over to document the time spent in the main process until verification. Transcriptionists then entered all data into an Excel worksheet and calculated the turnaround time. In addition to the time log sheet, every day an email and mobile phone reminder message was sent to all pathologists to verify pending cases. The change process went smoothly, however on the second day one pathologist had a problem logging in to her computer that took an additional day to fix.

PDSA cycle 2

This cycle was to fix the login problem for the affected pathologist\'s computer and all pathologists\' computers; the problem had been identified as a result of testing PDSA cycle 1.

PDSA cycle 3

We carried out the project improvement ideas for 10 consecutive days, and noticed the improvement idea started working very well, that there was a clear and noticeable improvement in reducing delays to the turnaround time of surgical pathology reports, and meeting and exceeding CAP standards regarding surgical pathology reports.

After this PDSA cycle we decided to assess the satisfaction of the surgical pathology laboratory staff about the project. We found they were satisfied with the project idea and results, and expressed their full support for the project idea and its sustainability in the future.

Results
=======

During the period of testing a total of 168 surgical pathology reports were recorded. Analysis following the project showed a noticeable decrease in the data median from the first day of testing the change, from 53.5 hours to 41 hours. The data was interrupted on the second day due to a computer login problem encountered by one pathologist; however, this special course was fixed in the system and improvement progress went back to initial improvement levels after solving the issue (see figure 5: the process run chart). Testing of the change ideas went smoothly and the turnaround time showed good improvement, with 94% of all routine cases reported within less than two days, meeting CAP standards (see figure 6). Moreover, all staff involved in the process of surgical reporting were satisfied with the change process and noticeable improvements.

See supplementary file: ds6580.pptx - "Process run chart and turnaround time for surgical pathology reports before and after improvement project"

Lessons and limitations
=======================

We learnt several lessons from this improvement project. One important lesson we learnt is that small and simple change can lead to huge improvements; it is not necessary that improvement needs big and complex changes. In addition, we noticed engaging people and improving communication skills and teamwork among colleagues made the improvement ideas easy to be implemented, and helped in exploring the potential problems and obstacles that might occur during the improvement journey. An important limitation to this project is the small sample number (168 surgical pathology reports) which may have had an impact on the outcome of the study; however, the general idea was to come up with a tool to improve the turnaround time. We believe that the change idea tested is easy and practical to be used.

Conclusion
==========

This project improvement idea of mapping out the workflow process has led to process and systems improvement. Focusing on fixing subprocesses within the sample flow process had led to more than 94% of all routine surgical pathology cases being reported within less than two days and meeting the CAP standards. We think such improvements will lead to improving quality and patient safety, including timely diagnoses, improving patient treatment plans, and avoiding any unjustified disease complications such as morbidity and mortality due to reporting delay. Hence, it is clear that mapping out all process flows within patients\' hospital interventions is an important quality tool and can help in identifying potential areas with quality problems or defects, and lead to new improvement projects.
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